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#exceptionaleveryday 

You all must still exercise! 
 

Learning from last lockdown….  
The key to keeping all our children 

happy and sane.. and yourselves is… 
 
 

Here we go again… unfortunately! 
Stay well, ask for help, celebrate our children   

Actions to support our children at this time: 
 Food Parcels for parents/carers from next week—see overleaf 
 Laptops for all children—150 loaned to date—if you still need a 

laptop please be in touch with Mr Robinson (there is free data 
also available) - see overleaf 

 Teacher conversations— please see overleaf regarding the plan 
for teachers to call all parents/carers next week—see overleaf 

 

Parents Feedback from Summer 2020: 
“Once again a big thank you to everyone for making it fun and 
enjoyable, being there for us all and keeping us updated.” 



Young Knights – Lockdown 2021 Week One 

 

What is a Knight?—the school’s exceptional pupils who we knight each 

term in recognition of their hard work and example in class. 
 

A Young Knight is a someone in training to be a knight and this week we are    
making knights of the following children for their exceptional work this week in 

the online classroom. Well done to them all ! 
 

Photos of the ‘knighting’ process from last term  
EYFS (Early Years ) 
Snowdon   -  Haleemah and Tyler 
Nevis   -  Tariq and Adrianna 
 

Year 1  
Matterhorn  -    Jaziah and Azara  
Elbrus   - Olivia and Jeremiah  
 

Year 2  
Himalayas  - Nikola, Majid,  
Karakoram  -  Alex, Eniola 
 

Year 3 
St Elias   -  Qaadir and Andrew 
Orizaba  -  Rachael and Aaliyah Marie  
 

Year 4  
Etna   - Hamdhy, Daniel 
Vesuvius   - Adesola; Alex 
 

Year 5 
Helicon   - Saron and Manuel 
Olympus   -  Canaan and Jayden  
 

Year 6  
Vinson  - Amaana and Zion 
Damavand  -  Nadia and Arisha  



 

School Laptops and Data  

The school has loaned out 150 laptops 
and has requested a further 50 laptops 
to give to our children. Please ensure 
you have informed the school if any of 
your school aged children do not a  
laptop at home to use at home. We 
plan to give one laptop to each child at 
this time. 
Data is given via a free SiM card and 
portable router. Sufficient data is given 
for a 90 day period… we do though 
hope to be back before then! 

The school is committed to helping. 
How can we help? 

Please see the next two pages  

(Parents Evening, Free Laptops, Free Data, Free Food!) 



Interested in the food below? Available to all families* 

Please come to school on Wednesday afternoon 
from 2.30—4.00 p.m. and collect a box of free food 
(or reserve a box to collect on Thursday by contacting Mr Robinson) 

* Allocated on a first come first served basis  

The Free Food for Camelot Families Page! 

If your child is entitled to Free School Meals support?  
(this is all the children for whom a government food voucher was allocated in the recent holidays) 

The School will be preparing a Food Parcel for you to collect from school 
next week. Please come to school any day from Monday 11th onwards*  

between 2.30—4.00 
p.m. to collect a     
parcel for your family. 

Our food parcels will 
include such as fruit, 
vegetables, pasta, rice 
and chicken thighs.   

   * Allocated on a first come 
first served basis to families 
entitled to Free School Meals 
support. 



 

Calling all Nursery Parents/Carers 

Have you completed your Reception 2021 Registration? 
 

The deadline for completion is next Friday 15th January. 
The school office team can still help you with the completion of the form 

that asks you which school do you choose? 
 

The answer is ‘Camelot School’… of course and your first 
choice as well!    #exceptionaleveryday 

Camelot School…. fast becoming the No.1 choice in this area 

Thank you for your 
support already 

 
Please do inform friends and neighbours 

about the availability of places at the 
only Peckham School to have a free 

Summer holiday provision for its pupils; 
a 3G Astro turf and 5 playgrounds; Boys 

and Girls Football Teams; exceptional 
children, staff and parents all part of our 

exceptional everyday school offer  

Please note that the school has 

limited places available in the     

following year groups should you 

know of friends and neighbours 

with older siblings looking for a 

move to Camelot School SE15: 

Current Reception 

Current Year 1, Year 2, Year 3 and 

Year 4 (Year 5 and 6 are full) 



Parent Governor Elections  
 

The school is looking for a new Parent Governor to work alongside school 
leaders and governors to steer the school in these extraordinary times. 

 
 

Who the role would suit:       
 A parent/carer with time to attend meetings in the school day and in 

the evenings (approximately 10 meetings a year).  
 

Availability to attend meetings can be more valuable than any  particular 
expertise in school governance.  

 

Should you possibly be interested in putting your name forward why not 
have a personal conversation with Mr Robinson who will be happy to      

answer any questions you may have. 
 

Parent governors are at the heart of successful schools and  Camelot really 
needs nominations from parents/carers who could support our                     

determination to offer our children as an exceptional education that we 
can with the resources we have available to us. 

Thought you might like a laugh with us! 
 



 


